
Jerk BBQ Wings
marinated for 24h

£6.95

Mac & Cheese Pie g, MK

£5.95

Golden chicken Bites g, MK

buttermilk fried nuggets  
w/ maple syrup 

£6.50

Proper Fried Prawns g, MK

w/ tamarind dip
£7.95 | £14.50

KFC (P) g
Krispy Fried Cauliflower 

w/ jerk bbq sauce
£5.50

Fried Plantain (P)
w/ mango chilli jam

£3.95

saltfish fritters e, g

w/ tamarind dip
£6.50 | £12.50

SWEETCORN FRITTERS (V) e, g, MK

w/ sweet chilli jamw/ jerk gravy 
£6.50 | £12.50

www.therumkitchen.com

/therumkitchen          @therumkitchen          @therumkitchen

If you have any dietary requirements please highlight these with your server and they will be more than happy to talk you through the menu options.
Unfortunately, it is not possible for us to guarantee our busy kitchens are 100% allergen/contamination free.

Small Plates
TO START. TO SHARE. TO PAIR. 

Jerk chicken e, g, MK

SKINNY FRIES - £3.95 // Sweet potato Fries - £4.95 // hOUSE sLAW - £3.95 // riCE & pEAS - £3.95

Invisible Fries - £3.00 donation, 0% fat,100% hospitality. All of your donation goes to Hospitality Action, who are working tirelessly to continue to
support our colleagues in the hospitality industry who have been worst affected by the COVID crisis. For more info visit: hospitalityaction.org.uk

£1.00 each - Mango chILLI jAM  // Inferno hot // jERK bbq  // Jerk Gravy //  SCOTCH BONNET MAYO // Ginger AIOLI 

thigh topped w/ jerk bbq sauce, 
scotch bonnet mayo & salad

£11.95

buttermilk fried w/ allspice pickles, 
chilli  mayo, swamp sauce & salad 

£12.95

halloumi (v) e, g, MK

w/ grilled mushroom, pepper,
mashed avocado, chilli & ginger  

mayo and salad
£11.95

buns

spicy fried chicken e, g, mk

RK jerk bowl e, g, MK

boneless thighs w/ rice & peas, slaw and jerk gravy 

£13.95

Curried Goat g
slow braised with potatoes and
carrots served w/ rice & peas

£14.50

SUmmer Salad (P) 
mixed leaves, cucumber, onions

peppers, chilli and pineapple 
£8.95

pumpkin, potatoes and carrot
stew w/ rice & peas 

add halloumi (v) or chicken + £2.00 
£8.95

Proper jerk e, g, MK

two legs w/ rice & peas, 
slaw and jerk gravy 

£14.50

Wing WIng DInner e, g, MK

8 jerk bbq wings, skinny 
fries & house slaw

£10.95

Fried fish g, mk

spiced seasonal fish w/ 
rice & peas and slaw 

£13.95

Proper fried chicken e, g, MK

buttermilk fried w/ pickles, slaw and 
a slice of mac & cheese pie

£14.95

KFC BOwl (v or P) g

KFC w/ rice & peas and  
house slaw or plantain

£10.95

ital Stew (P)

Bigger things

served with skinny fries

sIDES:

sauces:

CONTACT TRACING

and mobile menu

contains eggs
contains gluten

plant based
suitable for vegetarians

(P)
(V)

g -
contains milk

For a full list of allergens 
ask member of staff

mk -

e -


